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Abstract
Integrating ethnobotanical knowledge in the development of management and conservation strategies of indigenous plant resources is critical to their effectiveness. In this paper, we used four plant use indices to assess how the plant use knowledge of a multipurpose tree (Pentadesma butyracea Sabine) varies across different sociolinguistic groups from two geographical areas of Benin, and how these variations may influence the species' conservation and utilisation strategies. Seven sociolinguistic groups namely the Anii, Nagot, Kotocoli, and Fulani in the central part, and the Waama, Ditamari and Natimba in the northwestern part of the country were considered. We determined the reported use value of the plant parts, the plant part value, the specific use and the intraspecific use value for each sociolinguistic group. The various communities showed different interests in the plant organs they used. Nagot people showed the best plant use knowledge (highest use value) for P. butyracea bark and roots, two organs critical to the plant survival. Sociolinguistic groups living in the same geographical area shared similar plant part values, likely because of knowledge exchanges through social interactions. The observed intercultural convergences of uses may be a starting point of the selection of parts of the species for phytochemical, biological and pharmacological studies.
Introduction
Focusing on the knowledge, use, and management of plants by people may improve our understanding of the nature of management problems and options for conservation at local and regional levels (Dalle & Potvin 2004) . Local knowledge of the use and conservation of plant resources may vary with environmental factors such as species richness, abundance of useful plants or common diseases, and cultural heritages of the people exploiting these resources (Ali-Shtayeh et al. 2008 , Arias Toledo et al. 2007 , Hadjichambis et al. 2007 , Hilgert & Gil 2006 . The importance of studying variations in knowledge across cultural groups lies in the fact that relationships between people and nature may differ from a cultural group to another. Therefore, within a same geographical or ecological area, people's perceptions and practices of natural resources management and use at the local level may vary with their background and ancestral inheritance. For example, comparisons can be made among cultural groups because of their long-time cultural interactions, the lack of kinship and the contact with a same outsider group or ecosystem (Coe 2008) .
Previous ethnobotanical studies suggest that many individual attributes such as age, gender, ethnicity, roles and responsibilities at household and community levels, profession, aptitude and intellectual abilities, and control over natural resources may influence indigenous knowledge of natural resources within the same community (Ayantunde et al. 2008) . For instance, studies revealed that older people generally know more useful plants than younger people do (Gemedo-Dalle et al. 2005) and we can expect that education and labor responsibilities influence the knowledge of women and men in a given cultural group (Ayantunde et al. 2008 , Kristensen & Lykke 2003 .
These patterns in traditional knowledge among and within cultural groups can be better-deciphered using quantitative ethnobotany approaches. Contrary to earlier ethnobotanical studies which simply documented traditional botanical knowledge (Fernandez et al. 2003 , Giday et al. 2003 , Lykke 2000 , quantitative ethnobotany allows explicit, repeatable and systematic data collection, and a broader scope of potential variables that can allow statistical analyses and hypotheses testing. One of the applications of quantitative techniques in ethnobotany is the comparison of the uses and the cultural importance of various plant taxa among different cultural groups (Gomez-Beloz 2002 , Phillips & Gentry 1993a , 1993b . Phillips (1996) suggested three quantitative methods to measure plant importance based on local uses: (1) the informant consensus or informant-indexing method, (2) the subjective allocation method, and (3) the uses totalled method. In the informant consensus method, the relative importance of each resource is calculated directly from the degree of agreement among the different people interviewed on the uses of the resource (Phillips 1996) . In the subjective allocation method, the researcher subjectively assigns a relative importance to each use based on the cultural significance of each plant or use (Phillips 1996) . In the uses totalled approach, no attempt is made to quantify the relative importance of each use; numbers of uses are simply totalled by category of plant use, plant taxon, or vegetation type.
In this study, we used the informant consensus method to analyze the intercultural variations of Pentadesma butyracea Sabine uses among seven different sociolinguistic groups from two distinct geographical areas of Benin. This method has been widely used by several authors to investigate the impact of exploitation on locally important resources, based on the assumption that the more important a resource is, the greater the exploitation pressure will be (e.g. Albuquerque et al. 2006 , Phillips & Gentry 1993a , Gomez-Beloz 2002 , Collins et al. 2006 . P. butyracea is an evergreen tree which occurs in areas scattered from Guinea, Sierra-Leone, Côte d'Ivoire, Togo, and Benin to the Democratic Republic of Congo, extending eastwards into Tanzania and Uganda where it is being domesticated (Sama & Sacandé 2007) . In Benin, its natural stands occur mostly in endangered ecosystems of riparian forests that stretch along rivers into areas with a diversity of people and cultures (Natta et al. 2002 (Natta et al. , 2003 . We conducted the study in Benin because the species is more and more threatened by the exploitation of its organs in this country . P. butyracea is a multi-purpose tree, which supplies many indigenous people with a diversity of valuable non-timber forest products (NTFPs) in Benin. The kernel is its main harvested product and is processed into butter and marketed (Avocèvou-Ayisso et al. 2009 , Houngbédji 1997 . Its leaves, bark and roots are used to treat various diseases (Houngbédji 1997 , and its wood is carved and used for construction.
The objective of the study is twofold: (1) to assess similarities in the use knowledge of P. butyracea among the main sociolinguistic groups of the areas where the species most abounds, (2) to identify intercultural convergences of specific uses of P. butyracea parts. quantitative approach www.ethnobotanyjournal.org/vol10/i1547-3465-10-151.pdf
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Material and Methods
Study species
The species description was extracted from Hutchinson and Dalziel (1954) , Aubreville (1959) , Vivien (1988) , and Sama & Sacandé (2007) . Pentadesma butyracea (Clusiaceae) is a large tree with up to 15-30 m of height and 100-150 cm of diameter at breast height. Its bark is brownish with small rectangle-shaped fissures. Its leaves are simple, entire and 10 to 22 cm-long and 3.5 to 7 cm-broad. Its flowers are large, yellowish white or whitish red, solitary or in cluster (2 to 6). In Benin, flowering starts in September and reaches its maximum in November. The fruits are reddish-green and ellipsoid berries measuring approximately 11 cm-broad and 15 cm-long. They contain several (1-15) embedded seeds. The seeds are large and contain dark red embryos. Oil is extracted from the seeds.
Study area
The study was carried out in the communes of Bassila and Toucountouna (Figure 1 ), the two most important areas in terms of abundance of the species in Benin. Bassila is located in the central part of Benin (8°30′ -9°30′ N and 1°00′ -2°30′ E), in the Sudano-Guinean transitional climatic zone with one rainy season (May to October) and one dry season (November to April). Annual rainfall averages 850 -1870 mm. The major soil types include sandy to silt-sandy ferruginous, ferrallitic and hydromorphic soils. The vegetation consists of riparian and dry dense forests, woodlands, tree and shrub savannas, and plantations of Tectona grandis L.f., Anacardium occidentale L. and Gmelina arborea Roxb. ex Sm. (PRRF 1998) . The population of this area is approximately 74,664 inhabitants and consists of four main sociolinguistic groups namely the Anii, Nagot, Kotocoli and Fulani people, each group representing respectively about 38, 27, 15 and 10 percent of the population (INSAE 2006) .
Toucountouna is located in the northwestern part of Benin (10°20′ -10°45′ N and 1°10′ -1°40′ E) in the Sudanian climatic zone (Figure 1 ) with one rainy season (April to October) and an average annual rainfall of 1200 mm. In both regions, the local economy relies on subsistence agriculture, livestock farming, and the processing and commercialization of non-timber forest products (e.g., nuts of Vitellaria paradoxa C.F. Gaertn., P. butyracea, Parkia biglobosa (Jacq.) R. Br. ex G. Don, and Saba comorensis (Bojer ex A. DC.) Pichon).
Except for the Fulani people who live as herder communities often in the bush or in camps around villages, the other communities are mainly farmers. Though one community may dominate in a village, many communities usually live together in the same village, and no group lives in isolation.
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Data collection and analysis
We collected data through individual interviews of informants based on a questionnaire. Interviews covered the periods from October 2006 to January 2007 and from February to March 2008. Prior to the interviews, we organized community meetings at village levels in each of the two areas to discuss our research plans with locals and seek their agreement to undertake the work. In each of the two areas, we held four community meetings in four villages with groups of 50 to 60 persons including village heads, members of peasant associations, traditional healers and women. After the community meetings, we sampled 200 informants among volunteers in the two areas (Table 1) . During the exploratory stages, we learned that people younger than 22 years had limited use knowledge of the parts of P. butyracea except the processing of kernels into butter. Older people of the communities held the core ethnobotanical information on the species. Therefore, the sampling consisted in selecting randomly selected volunteers among middle-aged and elderly people, including traditional healers, herbalists and women who were involved in fruit harvesting and kernel processing. Each respondent provided a verbal consent. This sampling method shows the advantage of eliminating possible bias related to the reluctance of some respondents to share their knowledge. However, if people unwilling to participate in the study were those holding more knowledge on the species, this approach might have underestimated the use values we estimated. Interviews were conducted individually to prevent informants from being influenced by each other. We ensured respondents of the anonymity of the information provided to increase the chances that they would provide genuine answers (Henerson et al. 1987) . The questionnaire included two sections. The first section dealt with basic demographics (e.g., sociolinguistic group, age, gender, education level, etc.) and the other dealt with plant-use knowledge. Questions were translated into the language of each sociolinguistic group with the assistance of native interpreters. We formulated them in culturally appropriated and meaningful ways, using concepts that were not foreign to the cultural system of meaning. We also tested the questionnaire in each area during a pilot survey (Luoga et al. 2000) to ensure that interpreters, respondents and we correctly understood the questions. This process allowed us to limit information distortion through translation. Interviews lasted 40-60 minutes per respondent.
During the administering of the plant-use knowledge section, we investigated people's knowledge in terms of their ability to identify the species and describe the uses of its organs. We showed informants fresh leaves, fruits and kernels of the species and asked them to identify, name and describe them in their mother language. We then asked them to list and describe the uses of the species they knew including medicinal, cosmetic, timber, food, magico-mystic, lactogenic uses, and if they personally used it. In addition to plant parts traditionally considered such as leaves, fruits, flowers, bark and roots, we added young leaves, suckers, kernels and butter, which have specific uses in the area. To record medicinal uses, we used a classification developed by Cook (1995) and used by Collins et al. (2006) . This classification was based on medical conditions that affect a system of the human body. Thus, diseases were categorized into circulatory system disorders, digestive system disorders, genitourinary system disorders, etc. To reflect the entire local context, we added other functional categories to the former defined by Cook (1995) . These included magico-mystic, cosmetic, timber, and lactogenic, immune system and baby's dentition reinforcement uses. 
Results
Reported Use Values of P. butyracea
RU varied significantly among sociolinguistic groups (p = 0.0194) and between gender within each group (p = 0.0003). Nagot (1.5±1 uses/informant) and Waama (1.8±1 uses/informant) people reported less uses than Anii (2.3±1.3 uses/informant), Ditamari (2.1±1 uses/informant), Natimba (2.4±1.6 uses/informant), Fulani (2.5±1.4 uses/informant) and Kotocoli people (2.0±1.0/informant) did. Women (1.7±1.1 uses/informant) reported less uses than men did (2.3±1.2 uses/informant). In contrast, age did not influence the number of uses reported per informant. Even if older people seemed to report more uses of the species than younger people did, the differences were not significant (p = 0.7216). Moreover, there was no interaction among the three factors namely sociolinguistic group, gender and age.
The result of the principal component analysis (PCA) performed on plant part values showed that the first two dimensions explained more than 75% of the observed variation (Table 2a) . Therefore, these two dimensions were used to describe the relationships between the use of the plant organs and sociolinguistic groups. To describe the PCA dimensions, only variables which were significantly correlated with them at a probability level of 0.15 were kept (Table 2a ). The first dimension was positively correlated with the values of flowers, bark, pulp, young leaves and fruit, and negatively correlated with the values of leaves, timber, suckers, and to a lesser extent butter (Table 2a ). The second dimension was positively correlated with the values of kernels, bark, suckers and roots, and negatively correlated to a lesser extent with the value of butter.
Based on the quality of the representation and the position of the seven sociolinguistic groups on the two PCA dimensions (Table 2b) , four categories of sociolinguistic groups showing similarities in the organs they used may be distinguished (Figure 2 ): Moreover, sociolinguistic groups that were living in the same geographical area shared similar part values. The first two groups (G 1 and G 2 ) lived in Toucountouna area and were more interested in the marketable products especially the butter and timber whereas the last two groups (G 3 and G 4 ) lived in Bassila area and were more interested in the food and medicinal products of the species especially the fruit, pulp, bark, flowers and roots (Figure 2 ).
Intercultural Convergence of Specific uses of P. butyracea parts
Examples of IUV calculation are presented in Table 3a for the Ditamari group and Tables 3b to 3g for the other groups. Bark was reported to treat digestive system disorders by the Anii, Nagot, Waama and Ditamari respondents (IUV = 0.303, 0.316, 0.267 and 0.300 respectively).
In contrast, in the Kotocoli, Fulani and Natimba sociolinguistic groups, bark was used mostly to treat infections, genitourinary system disorders and circulatory system disorders (IUV = 0.400, 0.250 and 0.500 respectively).
Roots were reported to treat digestive system disor- = 0.435, 0.700 and 0.500 respectively). In contrast, the Kotocoli, Nagot and Fulani respondents reported to use this organ to treat genitourinary system disorders (IUV = 0.750, 0.455 and 1.00 respectively).
The specific uses of leaves were more diversified among sociolinguistic groups than the specific uses of bark and roots. In addition to their use in the healing of wounds, especially after the circumcision of males by the Waama and Ditamari groups (IUV = 0.444 and 0.429 respectively), leaves were also used to treat digestive system disorder by the Kotocoli and Fulani groups (IUV = 0.750 and 0.333 respectively).
Only the Anii, Kotocoli and Fulani respondents, for their lactogenic properties and the reinforcement of the immune system and dentition of newborns reported the use of young leaves. The IUV for the three groups was respectively 0.833, 0.944 and 1.00.
Pulp was reported for cosmetic uses. For instance, the Kotocoli, Waama and Ditamari groups used it in chiropodist and local soap preparation (IUV = 0.667, 1.000 and 1.000 respectively). Because of its tartness, the Nagot and Fulani respondents also reported the pulp in the treatment of digestive system disorders such as bloated stomach and constipation (IUV 0.750 and 0.500 respectively).
The processing of kernels into butter, mainly for consumption, and the use of the timber in carpentry were common practices among all sociolinguistic groups. Therefore we have not reported their uses. However, butter was particularly reported as important by the Waama, Ditamari and Natimba respondents for cosmetic uses (traditional soap production, IUV = 0.941, 1.000 and 1.000 respectively). Likewise, the Waama and Ditamari groups reported the use of the wood in oral hygiene (IUV = 1.000).
The use of flowers was limited to sociolinguistic groups from Bassila area and consisted of specific uses such as lactogenic effects (Kotocoli and Fulani, IUV equal to 1.000), treatment of digestive system disorders (Anii and Nagot, IUV equal to 0.400 and 0.500) and magico-mystic uses. Roots and suckers were reported particularly by sociolinguistic groups from Toucountouna area for oral hygiene (IUV = 1.000). Kernels were used in diverse ways including the treatment of ill-defined symptoms, digestive system disorders, muscular-skeletal system disorders, respiratory system disorders and inflammation.
The use of the entire fruit was limited to a few sociolinguistic groups and did not show any convergence concerning a specific use. In the Kotocoli group, the entire fruit was reported for magico-mystic uses whereas in the Nagot group, it was mentioned in the treatment of digestive system disorders, genitourinary system disorders, ill-defined symptoms and magico-mystic uses.
Discussion
This study used four importance indices to investigate similarities in the use knowledge and intercultural convergences of specific uses of P. butyracea parts among seven sociolinguistic groups in Benin. The results showed that the seven sociolinguistic groups may be categorized based on their interests or specialization in the various plant parts they used. This suggests that they have their own ideas about which plant parts are suitable for specific purposes (Kristensen & Lykke 2003) . Their cultural difference may reflect their different knowledge levels. Moreover, different communities may develop unique plant knowledge as they are exposed to diverse environments, ailments, and cultural practices (Leonti et al. 2003) . For example, the Ditamari people had an IUV of 0.429 for the leaves that they used essentially in dressing wounds after circumcision, a biennial ceremony. Circumcision for this group is deeply established in their tradition because it is tied to the initiation of children into manhood up to the age of 20 years. The interest or specialization that people showed in a particular organ may also reflect a social organization in the uses of the plant. For instance, the greater interest that Waama, Ditamari and Natimba showed in butter compared with Anii, Kotocoli, Nagot and Fulani may be explained by the way the processing of kernels is organized in each region. In Toucountouna, women from all sociolinguistic groups including Waama, Ditamari and Natimba, collect fresh fruits, extract and process the kernels into butter and sometimes use the butter to make traditional soap. In Bassila in contrast, only Fulani women process kernels into butter. Women from other sociolinguistic groups only collect kernels and sell them to Fulani women (Avocèvou-Ayisso et al. 2009 ).
The results also suggest that groups of the same geographical area generally shared similar part values. This would mean that with time, sociolinguistic groups that are living together exchange their knowledge. These knowledge exchanges can occur through friendships, kinship and inter-ethnical marriages, which are frequent among the studied groups. This trend is supported by the findings of Coe (2008) who identified the geographical proximity of communities as the most influential factor of similarities in the use of plant species among Rama and Miskitu indigenous groups in Nicaragua. It was found to facilitate the exchange of ethnobotanical lore among various indigenous groups. Thus, the local knowledge within a given sociolinguistic group, may include aspects of ancestral knowledge, novel and acquired practical experiences, the knowledge from other neighboring communities, and even regional scholarly traditions and scientific or official knowledge (Nesheim et al. 2006 ) that may be acquired through interactions with agricultural extension officers (Dhillion & Gustad 2004 , Gadgil et al. 2000 . On the other hand, some studies pointed out dissimilarities in plant use knowledge among neighboring social groups. Vandebroek et al. (2004) showed in their work that Andean informants had a more in-depth traditional botanical knowledge of useful medicinal plants than Amazonian peoples in Bolivia had. Moreover, Shepard (2004) in a comparison of two Amazonian and geographically adjacent communities (Matsigenka and Nahua), reported a definite difference in the selection of medicinal plant species. The influence of geographical proximity in our study area is likely because those communities are not living in isolation, except the Fulani people who are a herder community that often live in the bush. They may live in the same village, even in neighboring houses. Moreover, as mentioned earlier, inter-ethnic marriages and friendships are becoming more and more common among those communities.
The reported use values suggest that the Nagot and Waama people mentioned lower average numbers of uses of the species than the Anii, Ditamari, Fulani, Kotocoli and Natimba people did. The low RU may be due to the different types of interest the various communities developed in these plant uses. The Nagot people for instance were more interested in the use of the bark and roots for a few medicinal purposes while the Waama people were more interested in the butter and timber. Within sociolinguistic groups, men seemed to have more use knowledge of the species than women have. Apart from the young leaves which were collected, and kernels which were processed into butter by women, most of the organs of the plant were used in the treatment of diseases. Butter was used in the cooking of meals and the production of traditional soap, while young leaves were mostly used as a vegetable for their lactogenic effects. These uses were directly related to women's responsibilities in households. Men were mainly responsible for the health of the family, and the building and maintenance of houses, activities in which the other parts of the species were more diversely used. Our results confirm the findings of Pfeiffer & Butz (2005) who reported many cases in which social division of labor and roles influenced differences in plant use knowledge between men and women. No difference in the reported use was observed between young and old people. This result may likely be because in the sampling strategy, we did not consider people aged less than 22 years, who were reported to hold limited knowledge of the species during the exploratory phase.
The results of this study are important in many respects for the conservation and utilization of the species. The cross-culture evaluation of the uses of the species' parts allowed a consensus on some of its uses. This consensus is important in validating the potential uses which extended beyond culture. This cross-culture validation of the uses of the species may be a starting point in the selection of its parts for phytochemical and pharmacological studies. For instance, sociolinguistic groups from different geographic areas -the Anii and Nagot in Bassila, and the Waama and Ditamari in Toucountouna -used the bark to treat digestive system disorders. Moreover, the re-sults may allow the identification of areas where harvesting practices may threaten the survival of the species, and dwelling populations to target for awareness actions. Organ harvesting may for instance threaten the species in areas where many Nagot people live, because this community is interested essentially in the bark and roots, two organs critical to the survival of species.
Although this study does not attempt to estimate organ harvest rates, it does address issues of its use simply by looking at the parts used for various purposes. Further studies, may investigate the relationships between the plant use knowledge and its actual uses and harvest rates and infer on the threats it is facing, especially for management and conservation purposes.
Conclusion
The plant part values used in this study allowed the allocation of a value to each part of P. butyracea in various sociolinguistic groups and the comparison of the importance of the species organs among these groups. These people use the species in various ways. Sociolinguistic groups which are living in the same geographical area shared similar values of the species' organs. Several parts of the species were most reported for the same specific use by different sociolinguistic groups. This information is useful for future pharmacological and chemical studies, especially when social groups which are not living in the same geographical area report the same uses. In areas where Nagot people live, the sustainable use of species may be jeopardized because this community is essentially interested in roots and bark, two organs critical to tree survival. The present approach may be completed by the quantification of the species' part harvested by people.
